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Fli.oht Correspon dents.

U.K. Sid.Thompsettr49 Amblecott RoadrGrove parkrLondonrst 12 gTli
QueensLand Jim. Holll day, 43, 5te]la Street, Hollan d patk,Q. 4121 t
ldast ern Australia ; Ted. Jeul ell r 61, l]Jya ree Roa dr lYlan durah rll. A. r 621 0 ;
South Australia; Geof f . [saur24 FowIer6 Road, Glen 0smondr5.A., 5064;
V ictoria ; Stan .Tat czynskt r22, Hi gh gat e Grove, A shburt on,U icL. r31 4?,
N. S. liJ. ; Don. Bltmea dr1 1, Scarborou gh Str eet, lYlonter ey rNSW,2217 .

BOOK NOUJ FOR II]JLDURA: 21st.A11-States Reunion ol 458 Sqradron.

l.tlith this issu€ of the News are details of the arrangements for the Squadron All-
$tates Reunion in the attractlve Victorlan Clty of lrlildula at Anzactimerl9S3--and
a rrTear Offrt form to send in with deposits. The Squadron Councll urges 458ers to
make their atrangements to come--N0 1. [iho knows how long we sha]l be able to enjoy
thase meetings with Squadlon frlends and their ladies--Time marches on. This will
be an enJoyablerhappyrlnformal gatherlng. Not to be there wltL be a Iost opportunity.

****+****Jr****+.1*
CR0l,{tATERS C0'YlfYlINIARY. from Ceoflf . Esau.

0n Sunday November 14thra plaque commemorating tha services of Australian Kittihawk
Squadrons was dedicated at Adelaide Airport. The Servlce u,as very welI attended,wi.th
BilI faylox'President of the Alrport ltlemorial Commltteerhls wlferUadgerand Ron.BadqBr,
as Secretaryrrapresenting 458 Squbdron. tY]adgB told me that the Service wasras
alwaysrmost mov lng.
Personal Pars.:_---==J-:':- I am sorry to raport that our Flight TreasurerrJohn filcGlassonris far
lrom well. He ls out of hospital aftar undergoing an operatlon but has had to
relinqulsh the oflice of Treasurer together with otha! lnterests. Our very best wishes
to hlmrhls wife Dawnrand family. Their daughter michelle has taken some months leave
from the Northern Territory Dept.ol Agricul.ture to be with her parents.
Peter lYlcCarthyrof UJestern Australiarin Adelaide wlth his wlfe Doreen en routa by car
to llelbourne contac!ed Arn.Scholar recentlyrbut time dld not allow a gathering of the
clan. It is hoped they had an anjoyablertrouble fraerrun.
It ls with regret that I nention the passing ol Kelth Kappler of Somerton park in
August, Sincere sympathy of all members ls extBnded to hls UldowrJeanrand flami1y.
Alasl rine and tide uJalt for no man! To allrseasonts graetings and best urishes.

**.r******+**t*
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V ] CTOFIAN V I EtlJs. from Stan. Tar cz ynski.

AII States Reunion--Victorla Aprif 22nd-25th 1983.

The hest Hotel- loteI has been booked at liliLDURA ior thls long week-end--the Grand. only
minor'details ol the format are to be completed. t\iembers intendlnq to participate in
the Reunlon are asked to complete the Applicatlon Folm at the rear of this issue. It is
very important that thera be no delay for the replies to be returned to enable final
ulorklng figures for confirmation. A $50 Deposit r.vllI be required urith each individual
booklng and all payments aie to be forurarded to UJ.Hurfordrl/9 St.Johns AvenuerFlankston,
?,1oo

The Pr o oramm e.

Friday April 22nd. Burns RoomrGrand Hotel . [/elcome by the fvlayor of []lldurar0r.Bruce
l.lleitrand I'T.L.A. lYliltcn itlhitingrex R.A.A"F F.0.|l,l.r'who ulas interned with two 458
membets. After snacks and drinks the evening ls free" The Iongest 8ar in the
world--at the ltjorkers CJ.ub--may be worth se€ing.
Saturday April 23rd. 10.30 a.m. Squadron Conference--Crand Hotel. 12.15-1 .3A
Golf at lYlildura GoIf Club. Bowls can be arranqed by bocrklng. ?.30 p.m. DinnBr-Dance
on Pa dd.L est eam er 'rAvocarrI
Sunday AprlI 24th. 11.30 a.m. Bus to Cowra Stationrnear tlentworth for complete
entertalnment by the l4erbeln lljltchetty Tribe. F.m. the Lrus or buses will take us on
to the Wentuorth Club for the evenlnq until- ready to return to ll'1ildura.
tYlonday Apr11 25th. 6.0. a.m. Daurn Ssxvice. 10.30 a.m. Anzac lt]arch. Afterwards,
everyone includlng the ladles are welcome tc the lYlildura R.S.L. for dri.nks,etc,
Snacks uriLl- be avaiLablersupplied by the ltlomens Auxl.llary at no cost. Numbers are
requlred ln advance for caterinq. Afternoonrlree. tYiildura Race meetinq has fuIl
inte!state coveragesrand the R.5.L.runs a barbeque to raisg funds. [veni.ng;belnq
Anzac night nearly everything is closed and triple-t,lme for staFf ralses the cost of a

dinner only to $20 eachrwithout drlnks,at the Grancj, As thls is normally closing
niqht and farewellrlt wlll be necessary for all members Ls lndlcats intention to stay
for dinner or hold on for another day and have ihe farewelL on tuesday.

L.L.Johnston Memorial Honour Boa!d.
After $averal months delay the lonq auraited

unvelling took place at polnt CookrRAAF Flylng Traininq School on LUednesday August 18th.
l1h e only interstate membex able to be prosent uas Bernie mcLoughlin fllom oueensland,
others in attendance uJere Alr Commodore Jack DauJlingrand hls u,lfe tnid;John and Dot
Fleming;Ken and Beat .lvlox kham i Torn and Rlta primroserErn.LamlnqilY]rs.Elma l11ooreiFranK
Ulilson;stan.Tarczynskliand Harald tllartln. \/Cdr.titaqrathr0.C. F1yin9 Tralninq School,
introduced Stan.Tarczynskirwho gave a brlef history of the Squadronrthe origln ol the
Memorial Board and a short !esuma on the late ll/Cdr.Johnston. S/l-. (Cf'apfain)
R.Eoerth followed urith the dedication of the lYlemorlal Honor Boatd. ALso 1n
attendanca were th" graduate pilots and the ulnner of the cuxrent course whose name
is the flrst to go on the Board. The Board is situated on the passageway u,a1l
mld way from the entrance. After the cerenony ure adJourned to the Offlcers ltless as
guests of the Co'nmandlng 0fflcer ol the StatlonrAlr Commodore A.Reed and the p.iI.C.
VCdr.lYlagrath for drlnks and lunch. Folloning;most of us vislted the spaclous
l4useum whlch ls outstandlng and should not be missed. Interest in the Squadron
History by some of the olficers was such that Bernie ltlcloughlin has provided a copy
for thelr I ibrar y.

****l(**Jf***J+l+

SANDGR0p ERS SAY.... by Ted.Jerell
UJith our weather starting lo becoms ideal for Bar I Q sruie olganised a day out on
Sunday 7th November for lt/.A.FIight members at Eob.Grenvillers Vineyaxdrwhich is
situated ln the Swan Valley,not far from Perth. Bob arranqed to have a sheep on a spit,
which was cooked perfectl"yrand also a variety of urines whlch were all made on the
p!op er t y. l{le had a graat roll up as usualrurlth about 30 members and uJlvasrvery
heartening to see such a good crou,d wlth sveryone really enjoying themselves. 8111
Clues brought a1on9 an album full of vary lnteresting photographs taken by him whlle
away on his recent tlip overseas. Ray Turley also had a selsction ol slides taken on
the same triprwhich everyone thorouqhly enJoyed.

Naxt. Our nBXt meetingrbefore Christmasrwlll be a

--the Bacchi. l,{ie will be able to sampLB some reaL
house wlnes. ltJith the responss so far it fooks as
as usual.

nlght out at an ltalian Restaurant
Italian cookingrwith a variety of
thouqh lt will be a qreat success
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Sandqropers Sav.... (concld)

P er sona.l NBuis.r--:i-:: j j:.:.--,rj-::=-:- It is with heavy heart that I report the passing oF Bob.Shearman
on October 12th. He had been ill for some time. A great gentleman and a good
friend to all of 459 Squadron. l,,Jill always be remembered. All our sympathy to
Kath and flamily. 458 uras well represented at the funeral.
Al-so on a sad note,is the news of Tim Dale in hospital at Hollywood after a stroke.
lle are alL thtnklnq of yourTlm. rand hope you contlnue to improve from day to day.

[lsie and J are off in a feu; days for a short hollday to Esperance'down j.n the south
ol the state. Trylng to see a blt more of our ou/n State'after travelling around
overseas so much earlie! in the year.

l.t/e have been having a very good roll up for our dii'ferent lunctions held duting the
year and it is very gratifying to see so many old ;rates still interested in getting
together to enjoy each otherrs company with a drlnk oI turo.

Stan. (Shorty) Long
for sone time.
Syd Bak€r has once

is back ullth us once again after travelling around the country

more turned uprafter so 1ong" Hope we see more of yoursyd,

Hers a!e some of the membets who help make our functions so successful:

BlLl Clues led.Jewell Ron.Gannaway Jlm.palmer Henry [therton Laurle Grigsby
Charlie Davls Stan.Long cordon Jones Tim Dale Tom Foster Fred Houe Ray lur1ey
Bob.Grenville petex fllcCarthy Ken Rex AI.l,tlheat Tom"Howard
---not forgetting all ths wives and frlends too.

*.n*+****.$+*t**lt**

CURNSTALK C0lYltv]ENI from Don. Bitm ea d.

Melbourne Cup. Congrat u l.at io ns to the winn€rs and comml-serations to the losers.
Dfck-mlleman dteu rrGurnerrs Lanetrrthe first;Linda Daanrs I'Klnqston Tournrt came
secondiand ltl.Brown of [/odongarwon third prlze. Al1 members ujho dreuJ a horse
1116!e notllied by President Eric. our thanks to al.l who particlpated. Prollts
hel-p to keep the Squadron News golngrwhieh i€ an lmportant means of communlcatlon
betwe6n our memb ers.
Chrlstmas Social. Another functlon at the Air Force CIub has bsen arranged for
Tuesday svenlng Dscember 14th. About 40 members and wives are expected.
worrd veterans Federation' congraturations are extended to Peter Alexander who
has been ra-elected Vice President of the triorld Veterans Federatlon. This is ona
ol the organisations to whlch peter dsvotes much vlgour and trevelling'hera and
abroad. Peter attended the General Assembly at Nice and was Joined later,
ln Bangkok ior the Asia/paclfic Regional lt)eeting of the rri.U.F. by Stan and Jean
Longhurst.
llaraot Knlaht Both I'D:sty'r lvllller and I have received letters lrom Margotrslnce
rstuDnlng from the IntBrnational Reunlon in the U.K.

Usher Neuton. has ritten to us to advlse that he has suffered a stroke. ule are
sorry to hear thls. tlJe wish him we]I.
Cv and Elatnelrwin Have moved from their home and also thelr antlque shop ln
Wentworth Falls to Llve on the premises of anoth8r antique buslness near Leura
Station. Best of luck to you both ln these dlfficult times.
Jaek and Lucy Eevan l,lhere do some people get thelr enerqy ? Ule have
recefved a l6tter from Jack to say rtafter recoverlnq from the U.K. t!ip (travel
across Europeretc)rr we moto!ed up to TouinsvlLle for a six weak trlp. Our next
excuDslon, depa !t i ng l,lJollongonq on 19th November ls an 11 day coach tour to South
AustraLia to spend 5+ eys on the I'lv]urray Queen" U,heDe to nextrJack?

Vale. It is urlth sadness we Learned that Erlc PureeIIrs wiferLornarpassed away.
Alsoron 26th November'urs u,ere shocked to hear that Cllff.Hayuiard had passed away
on the day before. Both these Friends had beenill for a long time. Bsrt.
Thompson who tralned with C]iff at .a numbsx of BasesrJohn Dunn and I attended
his funeral serviee at uloronola. Cliff uas a ureLl-knoun and popular parsonality
on the Squadron. Io the families and friends of Lorna and CJ.iffl'ure extend our
sympathy.
conclus-i.Pn" As this ls the last issus ofl th6 Naws before chrrstmasrmay I on
Behalf of the presldBnt and CommlttBe wish all members and famllles a very
merry Christmas and a healthy and happy Neu Yaar.

*******************
Q.FLIGHT NEWS. from Jim.Holliday.

Our rylelbourne Cup Sureep uas u,on by SBI (FIBet ofl) Foote. No doubt rthe rtghostrr we
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Q. Flioht News (cont. ):i.r.--:=r:--:-:i-r:::-:.:-i-r- sau/ on out T.V. was sel .sprintlng ahead of Eutners Lane.
Cec.Bull,one of our long-time Associate€ ulon the 6econd prize and Stacey Hlntz,
lrlcn-d 9l Jln (Jsnlsr) 0'Ericn,drcw the thlrd horse, This was our best-eyer
response tc our Melbourne Cup Sweep--for which FIight president Jack Lewis and his
Committeers sincerest thanks. The coflfers can cope wlth the inflated expenses
of the next twelve months.
The Cup Sweep is more than a financial matter. It draws letters urith news from
most members ln this far-flunq State. Letrs relay some of lt to pu.

Norm. (Shorty) Taylor temporarily forsook hls house at Surfers paradise (the
hollday lYlecca of Australia) for a holiday in Neu, Caledonla. Don.B!andon took
advantage of his lndustryts Conlerence ln Hong Kong to tour South [ast Asia. It
u,as wonderlul . He returns starry-eyed but not slant-eyed. George Reed is deep
in the doings of his five sons. Most notable was Petetrs ulinnlng of the Cairns-
Fitzroy Island-Green Island-Doub1e Island-Cairns water-ski classle--an open ocean
race. Hets training for a sweet job in the sugar industry. Georqerwith son Jim.t
caught fout Iarge barramundl-cod on Beaver Reef. Left the restfor the tourists.
Theo RavBnsEroft ts stiIl the Far l.rlest Central Dlstrict Vice Presldent of the R.5.1.
Covers 28 sub-branches. Alsorstlll (10 years) the delagate for the Central
Distrlct R.S.L.Conlerence. Trustee of four R.S.L. s and Vlce p!esldent of two of
them. 0f hls two sons the olderrRandallpwon the Diamantlna 0pen GoIf champlonship
at t{linton. Also the local Champ. holdlng the coulss record.
Eordon and peg.Cuthbertson dellghted that thay axe runningrat their Gold Coast
homara rrDo Dtop Inn . Not only is there a constant stream of visitors from the
1ocal contingent but also from lnterstate.
Jack Baxter is progressing urell alter the last knee operationrbut still needs a
supportinq stick. Hers not too sura whather ltrs a case ofrrmy eyes are dLm or a

surfelt of a good thtnq but hors glven up gazing down irom 20 storles on the
fair-breasted beau:ies basking on the beach. Sel Foote ls pLannlng retirement to a
property about 10 kilometers away to uratch those beautlful beasts of his lap up the
lush pastures. Purga is the name of the place but it uronrt be purgatory to Sel.
Erle Hetherington advises that he urlll be at Terry Hi]ls lor at least another
twelve months--until ths boat goes out. Jack Hobbsrnot retlred yetrbut ofl on
anothe! hollday. Gordon Postlers note dldnrt say muchrbut the accompanylng notes
dtdl Gotdon seams to be selllnqrand re-selllngrmost of the hotels ln 0ueensland.
Dlud.mcKay commutes batureen Norlolk Islandruhere he has interestsrCalrnsrwhere hers
buildlng a home to urinter lnrand home-base at lYlaroochydole. Grand parents aqalnl
Ian Higlett helped host the Bowls Carnival at the recent Commonwealth Games and
says lt ulas the most satisfylng Job hers ever done.
Dlck Boydell taps up Squadron Neus but saya hers rralarmsd at the number of members
trwith uhom I was prlvileged to serve uJho ar€ sufferlng heart attacks.rr llonders if
thls le a resuLt of the rrgood tlmes spant ulth 458rr.
AIan Atherton saes fred.KlBckham occaslonally at Seaforth--rone of the Lonely
rrbeaches norfl of [v]ackayrr. And reeantly took a trip to Itlareeba to help Bob.Dangaard
lnto hls Cbair.
Bernie lYlcLoughlin ran lnto Blll Honan at Bagara (the coastal resort for Gympte)
where Billrs daughter and son-1n-law run the Pub. 8111 Snowdon says hls
spectaeles (1ite my own) a3s too young for hlm. Theyrre alurays playlng hlde and
seek.

The last Sunday.in November ls traditlonally the Xmas barbeque lor the Brisbane and
Dlstrict contingent. Thts yaar lt was hosted by Evelyn and pres.Jack Lewls at
thelr deliqhtful home at port Halloranron the edge of Moreton 8ay. As usualrSel .
Foote brought and barbequad those dellclous staaks and chops. Evelyn dlshed up
among many other delicacles a dsliclous punch that ure were all dellghted to ba hit
by. Cllve it]yman enJoyed tha "Vlttals" after batchlng ulhile urife Joan and daughter
Louise toured Canada and U.S.A.
8€rt Garland was a notable absentee.
Barxler R eef.

HB was flBhing for the blg ones up on the

******************+
C0RRISPBNDENCE:Letters to the tditor and others.

From Dlck Healev.E.lYlcIntosh 5t r 6et . Chat suoo d.2 0 6? . N.5.lr.
DBar Peter.'.....As you know I retired from the Nslll parllam8nt last year aftsr
twenty years and have been urorking at my littla suburban nBurspaper for some
month6---bought to keep ma occupted ln my ratlrement. Bacause of the downturn ln
advertlsing rsvenua I retrenched mysslf and took up a posltion as Executlve
Dlre;tor of Impact Promotions of Australla--we promote professlonal laun bowls
and goLf among other sports promotlons. A busy llfa but a pleasant one.
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corresoondence (cont') Itrs a part-tlme job and keaps me out from under ly)otherrs
feet--in spare time I play bowls and contract brldge.
please send my good uishes to Buck PedersonrBill HurfordrPeter Heminguray and Frank
tjlilson. I hope we can sBe sofile ne faces at Alr Force Bourlo Oay frorn 459 in
August. Pete CampballrStuart FickettsrFrank [,Jard and Graeme Coombes have been laith-
ful supporters ' ' " yours etc Dick Hearey.

,t.**t+*++***+*
From Len.Goode,23 NaqIe Street,Upper lv]ount Gtavaal.-4172,0ueensland.

Dear Peter,
Brlefly to thank you again for sendlng me the 458 Squadron Newsletter each quarter.
Although l was only on the Squadron for lts last feur months at Gibraltar andras a

consequence vely feuJ of the fellours mentioned in the Newsletter are known to me,
nevertheless I find lt very interesting and enjoy reading the reports lrom each
FIiqht.
One tare exceptlon to the above ls George Riddoch ujhose name appeared recently and
uJho if my memory servea me correctly wasrwlth one Ron Bintra 5/L F).ight Commander
in my days (Ves, ed. )
Recently on a Neekrs trip to llest Australia I had the rnost enjoyabl.e experlence of
catchlng up urith Ron.Bennett ujho was my second pilot at Glblaltar. During my chat I
mentioned the very good job being done for 458 and the quarterly newsletter and I
uronder if you couj.d put him on th6 mailing 11st--I enclose a smaLl contribution...
His address is 22rBoston lllayrBooragoonrPerth 61 54.
PersonaL good wishes to you yours sincerelyr LBn. Cooda.

*Jt**rfJfJf****+*
From l4rs.l1.Kniqht.90 Ulinterborne Road,Abinqdon.Oxon'EnqLand to membars of Robln'-s qllgr.!-

Dear Don and Bev.-,.-'Thank you very much for your letter and the 458 Squadron News--it
ulas wonderful to meet the four of you (The Bltmeads and the ltllJ-lers--Ed. ) thls year
and the 6oers last year.....Irm so glad you enjoyed your tlme over ln Euf,operand
narvellous fo! me at last to meet Roblnrs creuJ and friends. Hou, herd have loved
to meet you agaln. Itd love you to havemet oliverrRoland or Rosenary and their
familles. You never knouJ they rnay turn up in Australia... Ro1and certainly knours it
and met some of Fobinrs friends. oliver having been born ln papua is really an
Aussle but had to g[ve up hls Australian Passpolt when he was posted to NATo.,"..
I am afraid I never met Bruce lYlcKenzie or his wife--Robln dld,of course. I was
probably invofved with the children at that time and ure were rarely in Nairobl....,
.......Here in the U.K. it is such a smal.l lsland and so full ol people that t.hose
who like myselF have lived in remote forest areas donrt find lt sasy to accept the
hurLy burly of life here and so dcnrt get around so much. oliver has invited me

to Prague--he has been very busy wtth the Battle of Britain Reception. It would
qlve hirn the opportunity to honour those Czechs urho fleur with us in the war.....
Roland and his family are extremely busy ln Tanzania at Dodoma ulth the Misslonary
Aviatlon Fellowship. He did his aeronautical training at Ballarat and has a
great lovB for Australia and keeps up urith qulte a few friends.......Rosemary
and her family ale well and busy and I am able to see them quite often. HBr husband
ls a surqeon at the Cancer Hospltal in London..... I am kept ptetty busy with
my seven gland-childrenrlf not Beslng them at lBast wrltJ.ng or knltting.

. frBm fllargot Knlqht.
*******.r****************J++******+****

V tT ERA NS AFFAIRS.-Jnternational and Australla.
perhaps th6 main problem of the Australian ex-service movement currently is the
continulng pile-up of cases awaitlng declslon by RBpatriatlon Boatds and
partLcuLarly by Repatrlation Revleu Tribunals, The latter was discussed
recently at a Conference in Canberra attended by varlous ax-servlce offlcials
includ ing peter Alexander. The Trtbunals remaln uncertaln of the law as lt
affects the onus of proof provisions--varlous Federal. Cuurt decisions have left
unsettled questions.
The Repatriatlon Act over the years has become highly complex and the lllinister
is sattinq up a Consultatlve Commlttee to help revlse lt. organisations on the

03 ?839181 . I]lLDURA ALL STATES REUNION. 1983. Cheque pa yab 1e to

To

i
i

458 Sodn.
fvlr.Bli.l Hurfordr Hon. Traasursr rl/9 5t. Johns AvanuerFrankston rVlctoria r31 99.

wish to book sin91e/doubles Grand Hotel/Caravan Park: have my own accomodation.
attach hereulth a chsque for $........rbe1n9 $50 deposlt for each lndivldual.
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vetexans Affairs' (cont') 
committee wlll be tha R.s.L.,A.v.A.D.5.c.,Legacyrand the

|,{/ar |llldouJs Gut1d. AVADSC is the crest organisation whlch unltes the 12 interested
Natlonal ex-Servlce Associationsrlncludlng the A.F.A. peter Alsxander ls lts
Hon.Secretaly. lYluch tlme ln recent months has also been spent wlth an RSL

proposal that the other Assoclations form a commlttee to advise the RSL. After
prolonged and careful thought many of the rrothelrr Associatlons seam to be
coming to ths reluctant declsion that it too close).y tessembles a I'take over" bld
in which their speclallsed skll]s and needs ulould be at the bottom of a rather
Iarge plle.
0n the lnternational level the U/o!1d Veterans Federatlon has had its triennlal
Assembly in France. Australia u:as well represented by delegatesrmainly
paylng thelr own uJayrand attended debates on lnternatlonal veterans lnterests .-
research lnto veterans medical and surqical n eeds t pea c e-keeplng through lJN0;

Devel-opment Asslstanca bBtwaen vetefans ln dlfferent countrles;the great needs of
the (probably mlllions of) neu Vatarans ln Asia and Afrlca for who nothlng but
nothlng is done by theit own countl i es--whl ch are Just too poor.
Elsctlons resulted ln the re-Blection of the existlnq Executlve led by D-.ttchman
rrBibrr van Lanschot and lncludlng petEr AlExander elected to a second term as
tlJorld Vice prssident lrom Asia/Pacific Reglon.

Jtlt***************

AN APPEAL TO IYIEIVIB ERs--PART I CULARL Y iN N.S.II.

Throughout the post-war decadas 458 has had a close worklnq IBlatlonshlP wlth
the Air Force Association--in N.S.W. thera has for lonq been a 458 Squadron
branch of the A.F.A. It has led to much lnvolvement of 458 ln the aflairs and
improvement of repatrlationretc. Varlous 45Bers hava held office.
Graeme Coombes has been Fedalal Treasurer of the A.F.A. and Pete! Al.exander
Fedaral Sscretary for over 20 ysars.

The Squadron Commlttee would ask membsts to join or to reneu; thelr A.F.A.
membershlp. when sendlng in you! annual 458 dues please incl-ude the amount

coverlng you! AFA nambershlp too. This ulll help the long contlnuing and
andurlnl work done for Australlan ex-servlcsmen partlcularly Airmen (and their
wldows) and particularly 458 ers.

****************

TO ALL OUR R TA DERS-.-.-A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY'HEALTHY Nf1! YTAR

458 sOUADRON COUNCIL.

+********

lrom the

SEE YOU IN MILDIJRA.

+ *** **** **** * *** *lf ******* * * *** ** *** ** ***


